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bstract

This investigation deals with the possibility of incorporating the effluent resulting from olive oil extraction activity, known as olive oil mill
astewater (OMW), in the brick-making process. It was undertaken at an important Tunisian brickworks company. In this study, the OMW was
ixed with clays following the same brick-making procedure used at the collaborative brickworks in Tunisia. The samples containing OMW were

ound to be comparable in forming/extrusion performance to a control product that used fresh water. The experimental products produced were
ested for their comparative physical properties (volume shrinkage, water absorption, tensile strength of bricks, after firing at 920 ◦C and paste
lasticity) in the unfired and fired states against a control representing the commercial product in the same factory. The results showed a significant
ncrease in the volume shrinkage (10%) and the water absorption (12%), while the tensile strength remained constant. The maximum plasticity
ndex value was found when incorporating 23% of OMW. This rate either maintained the physical and mechanical properties of bricks or improved

hem. The incorporation of OMW in bricks can represent a promising way to valorize this effluent, to rid the environment of a highly polluting
astewater and to save huge and precious amounts of water in a country where water shortage is a serious problem. This newly-prepared material
as a double positive impact: it protects the environment and allows water economy.

2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Throughout the Mediterranean area, the production of olive
il generates about 30 million t of wastewater yearly [1]. While
rocessing olive oil, the olive fruit is pressed and an amount of
ater is added. This amount depends on the process used. In the

lassical discontinuous process, this quantity is relatively low
about 40%), but in the continuous system, it ranges from 70

o 110% [2]. After this first step, the pasty mix including oil,
egetation and added waters as well as solids from the original
ressed olives are processed under pressure to separate the two

Abbreviations: OMW, olive mill wastewater; COD, chemical oxygen
emand; C.G.B., General Company of Bricks in Sfax (Tunisia); LOI, loss igni-
ion; OM, organic matter; TOC, total organic carbon; MM, mineral material;

.A., mater absorption; W.D.S., wet dry shrinkage; W.F.S., wet fired shrinkage;
.F.S., dry fired shrinkage.
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +216 98 41 23 64; fax: +216 74 27 55 95.

E-mail address: ammarenis@yahoo.fr (E. Ammar).
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hases: the first is liquid made up of oil and water and the sec-
nd is solid usually named olive mill sludge. It is well known
hat this effluent has a heavy load of organic matter, especially
he polyphenols that are considered as environmentally harmful
ubstances and which require removal and treatment.

The possibility of recycling a given process residue would
educe the environmental impact of this effluent. Therefore,
ecycling any material, rejected as a by-product of a process,
ould reduce environmental pollution and cost production. Con-

idering the development of technologies and their application
n the building sector, the conception of a new material incor-
orating by-products would be a partial solution to the olive oil
rocessing wastewater [3].

A close look at the composition of OMW shows that the
henols and the organic substances, which are responsible for the

igh COD value, are problematic for a conventional treatment
f this wastewater [4]. For this reason, research has attempted
o find new applications to recycle this effluent in the building
ndustry.

mailto:ammarenis@yahoo.fr
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2008.01.104
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Table 1
Particle size distribution of the CGB brickworks feedstock shown as % weight
retention within specific size-fraction categories (analyzed by laser technique)

Size particle category (�m) Distribution (%)

Fine sand 62.5–250 37.79
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Table 3
Physico-chemical properties of the three raw materials used for mix-design

Parameters Clay A Clay B Sandy-clay S

Physical characters
Density 2.49 2.55 2.59
Porosity (%) 32.13 32.55 28.60

Oxide content (%)
SiO2 62.31 58.09 82.22
Al2O3 12.79 12.73 5.40
CaO 5.52 6.75 3.75
K2O 2.08 2.02 1.33
MgO 1.70 1.87 0.53
Na2O 0.31 0.46 0.20
P2O5 0.17 0.17 0.15
Fe2O3 0.13 0.12 0.24
TiO2 0.51 0.58 0.50
Cr O 0.01 0.01 0.01
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ilt 2.5–62.5 50.90
lay <2.5 11.31

In 1986, the possibility of building roofs of houses, using
ade bricks by the incorporation of OMW, was studied [5].
owever, the composition of OMW may affect negatively the
hysical and chemical properties of the bricks because of their
olid content. Later, the ash from sewage sludge was used to
ake brick material [6,7]. Recently, the olive cake was utilized

o prepare bricks whose physical durability and stability were
onfirmed [8].

In this study, the incorporation of the OMW in brick manufac-
uring as a substitute for water was investigated. The preliminary
esearch established that this by-product could be introduced at
moderate level into experimental discs of three cm in diame-

er by 1 cm in thickness [9]. These encouraging results already
uggested the need for further development of the research to
nderstand and predict the behaviour of the bricks at an indus-
rial stage. The raw material used to make bricks as well as the
rocessing technology adopted were the same as those used in
rick factories in the world.

The current paper describes the impact of mixing clay with
MW on the physical and mechanical properties of the bricks
sed in building.

. Materials and methods

.1. Materials

.1.1. Clay
In this work three types of clay were used. Clay A is brown

n color with a fine granulometry and a high plasticity. Clay B is
ellow with a high porosity. The basic component of these two
ypes of clay is montmorillonite, but they also contain a high
ercentage of kaolinite and illite. Clay S is sandy (70%, w/w,
f sand), with a grain size lower than 1.25 mm. The particle-
ize distribution of the different samples was examined using a
alvern ‘Mastersizer’ laser analyzer [10]. The results are given
n Table 1. The different physical and chemical properties of the
ypes of clay used are presented in Tables 2 and 3.

The samples were collected from the area of Agareb
Tunisia), near the factory making bricks.

c
I
o

able 2
hysical characterisation of the three types of used clays

lay Particle size Melting point (
}

Fine 1440
Slightly bigger 1650

andy S <1.25 mm ND

D: not determined.
2 2

LOI 10.17 12.62 4.65

OI: loss ignition.

A light microscope wet screening was used to determine the
ize of different particles and their composition in the fractions
ccording to color. To wet sieve, water was used to help washing
he particles through the screen used in the wet screening. The
articles were washed off the screen into a pan and then dried.

The three samples of clay were sieved down 600 and
3 �m. To determine both the mineralogical composition and
he amount of such fractions, the light microscope CARI ZEISS
nd optical microscope SHOTT KL 1500 type were used.

A Leitz heating microscope was used to identify the overall
usion behaviour of the individual clay samples, allowing the
ehaviour of the different materials to be compared (Table 4).
he materials were analyzed separately and then mixed together.
ach sample was first mixed with water and then molded into
cylindrical test pellet by tamping the mix to 1.5 mm diameter

nd 2.5 mm high metal die. The heating rate for the test pellet
emperature was programmed to rise by approximately 7 ◦C/min
11].

The dilatometer curve clearly showed the point of incipient
itrification, recording the length of a brick specimen, and easily
bserved on a dilatometer trace heated [12]. The dilatometer
nstrument system used was a BCRA/Doulton dilatometer, with
ength charge up to 1000 ◦C.

.1.2. OMW characterization

The effluent from olive oil processing has a black-brown

olor with an unpleasant smell of fermented organic matters.
ts composition depends on the process used while extracting
il. However, some variations may occur depending on the type

◦C) Mineralogical characterization (light microscope and XRD)

Quartz, calcite, gypsum, montmorillonite, kaolinite, illite

Quartz, calcite, albite, gypsum, illite, dickite, microline
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Table 4
Characteristic temperatures (◦C) describing fusion behavior of the different clays

State of fusion Starting point Softening point Intermediate state Hemispherical point Liquefaction point

Clay A 25 1240 1270–1305 1360 1440
Clay B 25 1250 1350–1400 1450 1650
Clay A + B 25 1250 1300–1350 1400 1500

Table 5
Physico-chemical characterization of the olive oil mill wastewater (OMW)

Parameters pH Density Electrical conductivity
(mS cm−1)

Humidity (%) COD (g dm−3) OM (%) TOC (g dm−3) Phenol (g dm−3) MM (g dm−3)

O 120.0
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MW 5.00 1.04 10.50 94.00

M: organic matter; TOC: total organic carbon; MM: mineral material.

f olives processed, the area where they are cultivated and their
egree of ripeness. Some special features of OMW and their
omponents are summarized in Table 5. The OMW is charac-
erized by an intensive violet-dark brown up to black color, a
trong specific olive oil smell, a slightly acidic pH and a high
oad of organic pollution including polyphenols.

The difficulty to reduce the COD to an acceptable value as
equired by the standards allowing its discharge in the environ-
ent gives rise to a serious problem since the process to be used

or the treatment of this effluent will be costly and inefficient.
hile considering the composition of OMW, the phenols and

he organic substances resulting in high COD value, are at the
rigin of the difficulties in the treatment of the wastewater [11].
n this study, the OMW was selected to be used for brick mak-
ng instead of water as its treatment by conventional processes is
ery difficult. With such high rate of water (>85%), this effluent
ould be used to mix clays when preparing paste for bricks. As
result, an environmental problem will be solved.

.1.3. Bricks
The different properties of the new building materials were

tudied on rods (0.12 m in length and 0.01 m in width) and
n small bricks (65 mm × 45 mm × 20 mm). Both tested mate-
ials were made according to the process used in one of the
ost important brickworks in Tunisia, the General Company of
ricks (C.G.B.) in Sfax, where first 75% of clay A and 25%
f clay B were mixed. Then, 85% of this initial mixture was

ombined with 15% of clay S and 19.5% of water or effluent
OMW). The molded paste was finally cured for 5 days. After
eing processed, a series of physical measurements were then
arried out using established ceramic procedure on represen-

b
p
l
t

able 6
omparative ceramic properties of control and experimental clay products including

aterial product Mix Unfired bulk density
(g/cm3)

Fired bulk density
(g/cm3)

Wet-dr
shrinka

od Control 0.92 ± 0.10 0.83 ± 0.30 9.30 ±
OMW 0.93 ± 0.1 0.84 ± 0.20 9.90 ±

rick Control 2.09 ± 0.20 1.97 ± 0.20 7.30 ±
OMW 2.05 ± 0.20 1.92 ± 0.20 7.50 ±

.D.: none determined.
0 92.42 37.60 3.07 15.80

ative batches of each of the dry sets of unfired bricks: bulk
ensity (by mercury displacement), percentage of linear shrink-
ge (wet/dry), water absorption by boiled water and strength
y three point modulus of rupture [13]. Further samples of
hese same sets of bricks were replicated using the kiln fir-
ng schedule in operation at C.G.B. brickworks [10]. Then,
he fired bricks underwent further ceramics testing procedures
Table 6).

Considering exhausted gas, the bricks were dried and then
red at 920 ◦C, a temperature at which all organic matter usu-
lly undergoes an oxidation into CO and CO2. Since OMW
ontains relatively insignificant quantities of chlorine, the pos-
ibility of the formation of hazardous substances such as dioxins
r furans was neglected. Besides, while standards for discharged
astewater are well established, there is no regulation available

egarding hazardous substances, especially dioxins and furans
n Tunisia.

Electronic microscopy photos of bricks made by mixing the
ifferent types of clay with water then with OMW were taken
y scanning electronic microscope Philips XL 30.

.2. Plasticity

Plasticity is a highly complex property characterizing the clay
eformation. It depends on the flow of the particles over each
ther, keeping the shape and thereby determining a resistance
o flowing. However, as an important feature, plasticity cannot

e properly defined or measured. The first way to assess this
arameter is to measure the plasticity index using the Atterberg
imit method [9]. The second way to determine the plasticity is
o measure an applied pressure on the clay, which can deform the

OMW

y linear
ge (%)

Dry-fired linear
shrinkage (%)

Water absorption
(boiled) (%)

Mass loss on
firing (%)

0.20 1.70 ± 0.04 12.0 ± 0.1 N.D.
0.20 1.90 ± 0.10 13.6 ± 0.2 N.D.

0.10 1.08 ± 0.10 11.5 ± 0.2 7.34 ± 0.30
0.20 1.20 ± 0.10 14.8 ± 0.2 8.43 ± 0.20
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Fig. 1. Flow diagram illustrating the process-line at C.G.B. brickworks.
H. Mekki et al. / Journal of Haza

aterial without leading to its rupture. After drying the clay, its
eformability is gradually lost and the clay becomes relatively
ard and brittle [14,15].

Two types of paste with different rates of water and OMW
ere experimented. The plasticity index evolution was daily
etermined during a week. The paste included a variable range
f effluent (23–32%).

The plasticity was tested by a plastometer F. Malkin and
oltd on samples sieved to below 850 �m. An axial pressure
as exerted on cylindrical specimens placed between parallel

ries. During the trials, the speed was kept constant.

.3. Brick-making process

Three kinds of clay coming from the south of Tunisia (Agareb
rea in Sfax city) were used. During the preparation, the clays
ere crushed to break up large chunks, grinding and mixing the

aw materials, as in the C.G.B. brick factory. Then, the obtained
aterial was sieved (0.8–1.0 mm) through inclined vibrating

creens to remove the stones.
The first step in the forming process, known as the “tempering

tage”, produced a homogeneous and elastic mass, ready for
olding. This is most commonly achieved by adding water to

he clay in a pu mill, which contains one or more revolving shafts
ith blades.
In the stiff-mud process, dried clays are mixed only with a pre-

etermined quantity of water, varying from 23 to 24% (w/w) to
rovide the plasticity of the paste. Next, the clays were extruded
hrough a die to produce a column of clays. Then, the column
as subsequently separated into individual bricks having a mois-

ure rate ranging from 20 to 24%, by a wire-cutter which slices
ertically through the column.

Before the firing process, most of this water was evaporated in
ryer chambers. Although heat may be generated especially for
ryer chambers, heat and humidity had to be precisely regulated
o avoid excessive cracking in the brick while heating (Fig. 1).

Drying and firing lasted 48 h. The dried bricks were carried in
ars through a tunnel kiln for a 24-h-firing cycle; the maximum
emperature reached was 920 ◦C. After this stage, the bricks
xiting the kiln were stored then dispatched.

. Results and discussion

.1. Dilatometer curve

In the case of brick clay, the point of incipient vitrification
s usually seen at approximately the point of red heat in the
iln at a temperature of about 950 ◦C. It is noticeable that a
ery small amount of liquid is formed at lower temperatures
ecause of the presented K2O pressure. However, the incipient
itrification is also the state where the product begins to exhibit
n easily-measured shrinkage [12]. The physical and chemical
ransformations responsible for the shrinkage are the specimen

itrification resulting from the decomposition of clay and the
alcium oxide present as the calcite [16].

The two types of clay referred to as A and B had the same
eneral trends as the mix used in the C.G.B. (Fig. 2).

Fig. 2. Dilatometer trace on heating clay brick. Works blend C.G.B. is a mixture
of the 3 clays.
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The curve representing the irreversible thermal expansion in
elation to the temperature showed different steps. In the first
ne, a linear expansion occurred below 500 ◦C. Then a perma-
ent expansion in the area of 500–600 ◦C took place because of
he quartz inversion: ���.

The expansion between 600 and 800 ◦C remained constant
ecause the shrinkage began at the same time as the thermal
xpansion. This would be explained by the pressure exerted by
he carbonate decomposition. At the melting point of the mica
850 ◦C), the clay underwent a contraction. At about 880 ◦C, the
iquid mica with the calcium oxide resulting from the decompo-
ition of limestone (CaCO3) reacted to give a solid compound
ncluding calcium silicate, calcium feldspar or alumino-silicates,
ollowing the reaction mentioned below [17]:

aCO3(solid) → CaO(solid) + CO2(gas)

It could be concluded that 880 ◦C was the most suitable tem-
erature for firing such bricks giving the product its optimum
trength. As was shown in previous works for clay having high
ontent of CaCO3, the product shrinkage and the dimension
ariations during firing (800–880 ◦C) are related to physico-
hemical transformations which are linked to synthesis of
morphous phase originating from the clay minerals decom-
osition and the calcium oxide resulting from calcite [16].

However, all the reactions, which may occur, depend greatly
n the firing conditions and the gas atmosphere in the kiln. More-
ver, inside the ware, other parameters such as porosity as well
s mineralogical and chemical clay composition have a great
ffect on these reactions [17].

.2. Light microscope

Optical microscopic observations of different particle sizes
f wet sieved clays A, B and S showed that the fractions under
00 �m have both gypsum and brown colored agglomerated
articles. Quartz is also found among those materials (Fig. 3).

The fraction under 63 �m contained dolomite, limonite, gyp-
um and quartz in the case of clay A. In clay B, there were
lack spots of carbonate mixed with dolomite, gypsum, quartz,
uscovite and a slight quantity of feldspar.
For sandy-clay S, the microscopic observation exhibited

and, quartz, carbonate, gypsum and a slight quantity of
ounaline.

.3. Heating microscope

The fusion behaviour [11] events of separated and mixed
lays shown by heat microscopy exalted some transition tem-
erature during firing. Initially, a photograph of the clay sample
as taken before heating and subsequently, at each of the event
oints noted in Fig. 4 and Table 4. The recorded event points
ere the softening point describing the first confirmation signs
f the pellet profile (Fig. 4 and Table 4). It was found that the first

igns of softening the three samples of clays (A, B and mixture of

and B) began to visibly take place at approximately 1250 ◦C.
oreover, the samples progressively continued to soften further
ith increasing temperature to reach 1350 ◦C.

g
m
o
a

ig. 3. Optical microscope photos of the three samples A, B and S under 63 �m.
: Gypsum; 2: calcium carbonate; 3: dolomite; 4: quartz.

The hemispherical point occurred when the pellet was com-
letely in the molten state, and the surface tension strength
n the molten liquid produced a symmetrically curved sur-
ace. Melting (hemispherical profile) occurred at approximately
360–1450 ◦C. The liquefaction point is the stage at which the
urface tension influence was overcome and the sample col-
apsed then flowed to form a melted pool of glass, on the base of
he ceramic platen. This occurred at 1440–1650 ◦C. One expla-
ation of these noticeable differences in fusion behaviour might
ie with fluxing components level contained in the clays, such
s calcium and iron. Indeed, the results of the chemical analy-
is confirmed the presence of clay impurities in the tested clays
Table 3). The goal of heating microscopy was to determine the
ptimum temperature for firing bricks made with OMW.

The mixture of both clays A and B, at rates of 75 and 25%,
espectively, had an intermediate melting point at 1500 ◦C. Since
lazing of clay A is easily achieved and the ultimate organic

atter oxidation occurs at temperatures inferior to 920 ◦C, firing

f the mix at such rates should avoid the vitrification. Therefore,
temperature around 920 ◦C was suitable for brick-firing.
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Fig. 4. Successive clay photographs illustrating the fusion behavior

Keeping this temperature for firing would not affect the final
tructure of the manufactured bricks. The heating microscopy
hotos were taken only for clays mixed with water to confirm the
erformance of the bricks firing temperature used at the factory.
ence, globally the same behaviour would be found in the clays
ixed with OMW, and leading to the same shape of bricks.

.4. Impact of OMW incorporation on building material

.4.1. Plasticity
At the C.G.B. brickworks company, the percentage of water

sed to prepare the bricks was 24% (w/w).

The variation of the plasticity index during a week is shown

n Fig. 5. After a 3-day storage (maturation), the plasticity index
ended to stabilize. The curves showed that the maximum value
f the plasticity index was found for a paste made of 23–26%

ig. 5. Plasticity index of pastes containing different amounts of OMW. (a)
ater and (b) OMW.

p
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taking place under the Leitz heating microscope during evolution.

ater. This result confirms the composition mix used at the
.G.B. brick manufactory (24%).

However, the paste mixed with OMW showed a different
ehaviour. The maximum value of plasticity index was found
n a percentage of effluent equal to 23%, and then a decrease of
he initial plasticity index was noted. After a 3-day storage, the
lasticity reached a constant value that can be explained by the
tability of the material. The presence of montmorillonite in the
lay generated a non-stability of the paste during the first days.
his can be due to a swelling phenomenon, which caused the
ecrease of the paste plasticity [10].

These comparative results demonstrated that the volume of
he OMW amount needed to produce the optimum extrusion
erformance for the clay body is smaller than that of water.
his would be attributed to an additional “lubrificating” effect
erformed by the small-added volume of OMW. A similar result
as previously found in the extrusion effect when adding OMW

10]. The existence of small amounts of olive oil in OMW can
romote a usual surface active property [18].

.4.2. Laboratory phase results
The results obtained from the above laboratory testing pro-

ramme are shown in Table 6; they are evaluated comparatively
nd explained as follows:

Bulk density: The bulk densities of the control unfired and
fired experimental rods are the same as the product includ-
ing OMW. The drying out of the water surrounding the rod
allowed a contraction and close physical contact of packed
particles.
The fired values are lower than those of the unfired counter-
parts. This fact is due, first to a low level of firing contraction;
second to the dissociation of calcareous minerals occurring
during firing.
Percent linear shrinkage: The linear drying shrinkages
recorded showed a slight increase of 6% with rod prepared
with OMW. After firing, the linear shrinkage was reduced
because of water evaporation and the body including OMW
had a higher percentage [10.5%].
Water absorption: This value is a measurement of open pores
to be filled with water, likely remaining within the fired
products. The comparative results confirmed that the OMW

product is significantly more porous than the control by using
boiling water test. The percentage of increase of 12% was
observed in rods. This is due to the burning-out of its com-
bustible matter included in OMW.
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Fig. 6. Impact of OMW incorporation on tensile strength.

Unfired tensile strength: A noticeable tensile strength value
was exhibited after the incorporation of the OMW. Indeed, in
the studied rods, the tensile strength increased in the unfired
material containing OMW (Fig. 6). Hence, it could be con-
cluded that the effluent played rather the role of a plastifiant.
These results confirm previous findings [5].

.4.3. Factory proving trial results
The successful outcomes from the laboratory results con-

rmed the technical feasibility of introducing OMW into the
ricks. After these preliminary interesting results, trials at indus-
rial scale were conducted and 8 ordinary whole bricks were

ade.
The unfired and fired control and experimental products

valuated comparatively are shown in Table 6 and Fig. 6.

Percent mass loss on firing: The main decrease in mass
recorded for fired products can be attributed to habitual
ceramic firing reaction. The high level of combustible matter
in OMW product has resulted in a higher weight-loss (13%)
during firing compared to that of the control. This results
from the additional oxidant and the removal of organic matter
during firing [19].
Bulk density: The unfired and fired bulk density values
of the control and experimental product remained constant
(Table 6). After firing, the relatively low mineral concentra-
tions that remained in OMW explain the similarity of the bulk
density found in both bodies (control and experimental).
Percent linear shrinkage: The dry-fired shrinkage is compara-

ble to that of rods. Indeed, an increase of 10% was measured
in brick including OMW.
Water absorption (%): The experimental product was signif-
icantly more porous than the control (Fig. 7). This is due to

t
p
d

ig. 7. Scanning electronic microscope photos of fired ordinary brick (Mag-
itude ×16). (a) Paste mixed with water, (b) paste mixed with the effluent
OMW).

the creation of additional void sites through the burning out
of the combustible matter present in their forming liquid.
Fired tensile strength: The fired strength of the OMW product
is shown to be approximately 9% lower when compared with
that of the control, this decrease is due to the increase of the
porosity in the internal microstructure.

In spite of these modifications occurring in bricks including
MW, the specific values of the different measured parameters

espected the French Standards characterizing ordinary bricks
13].

In some Mediterranean countries where this building material
s sometimes used raw unfired, it is interesting to use this unfired
xperimental product [5]. Furthermore, firing bricks containing
MW did not seem to highly affect their tensile strength.
The current study did not show any inconvenience regarding

he long-term use of the experimental brick products. Indeed, no
eaching behaviour of the material was noticed as it was observed
hile using the same material mixed with OMW and unfired.

Also a long-term stability of the material was noticed after

wo years. This behavior could be easily explained since the
roduct was fired, and the stored bricks made did not show any
egradation of residual organic matter overtime.
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[18] R.W. Batchelor, Synthetic surface-active agents and there applica-
tion in ceramic preparation, J. Br. Ceram. Soc. 3 (1966) 221–
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[19] F.H. Clews, Heavy Clay Technology, second ed., Academic Press, London,
1969, pp. 172–202.
H. Mekki et al. / Journal of Haza

. Conclusion

OMW represents a highly polluting effluent in most olive
il producing countries around the Mediterranean basin. The
alorization and the recycling of this wastewater could be a par-
ial solution to the negative environmental impact of OMW. Its
ncorporation in brick-making industry can contribute to this
olution.

In this study, our main concern was to assess the impact of
MW incorporation in unfired and fired bricks. For this, the

ensile strength, the shrinkage and the water absorption as well
s the paste plasticity index of new materials were considered
n these laboratory experiments achieved on rods and industrial
rials held on bricks.

This work attempted to show that in spite of the solid con-
ents of the OMW, its substitution for the water currently used in
rick making did not have any negative effect on extrusion per-
ormance. The most suitable firing temperature for such bricks
as 880 ◦C. This differs from the firing temperature used for
ricks where water is added during the manufacturing process
y the C.G.B. Company (920 ◦C). This finding can save water
nd energy as required by the Tunisian Agency of Energy Con-
ervation.

The new materials (bricks and rods), prepared according to
he same protocol adopted by the C.G.B. brick company, con-
rm that the experimental products including the wastewater had

ncreased their water absorption compared to the factory prod-
ct. This allows a higher level of open porosity and consequently
ower density than those of the control.

Furthermore, an increase of the dry-fired shrinkage was
oticed because of the presence of organic matter included in
he effluent. Nevertheless, the fired tensile strength remained
onstant for the new material.
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